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C Trounces A
In League Game; to 2 1

After getting off to a slow
start, C company turned on the
heat in the second half to trounce
Company A 16 to 21 in a league
contest lasi night. The Smith men
held a 16 to 9 lead at half-tim- e,

but opened up in the second stanza
to outscore the Advanced En-

gineers 30 to 12.
Miller broke the ice to put "A"

out in front 2-- 0. The teams sea-sa- w

back and forth, with the En-

gineers gaining a 5-- 4 lead after
5 minutes. That was the last
time they were ahead, as C Com-
pany scored 8 straight points, and,
led by Milt Dobrer and George
Bosma. built up a comfortable
16-- 9 halftime margin.

Dobrer, Bosma Lead Scoring.
The winners got the jump in

the second half to run the score
to 23-- 9 before A company scored.
Big George Bosma dropped in 11
points, mostly on tap-in- s. while
reliable Milt Dobrer came through
with 11 counters also. For the
losers, Olivera sparked the of-

fense, tossing in 10 of his teams
21 points. Al Burstein, husky
"C" guard played a steady floor
game, and contributed 8 points to

Fifty Trainees
Donate Blood
For UN Drive

Students in uniform seem to
have taken the initiative in the
recently announced University
Elood Donor Drive. Fifty AST
trainees from the Field House
have volunteered to give blood,
according to Mary Louise Good-
win, chairman oi the UN blood
drive.

The first five donors will con-
tribute their pint- - of plasma this
morning at 8 at St. Elizabeth's
hospital. Five more soldiers are
scheduled for Saturday at 8 a. m
The other 40 men cannot be ac-

commodated as yet because they
have classes conflicting with the
hospital's blood donation hours,
but arrangements are being made
to take care of them.

At present the hospital is avail-
able for blood donations from sol-

diers at 8 a. m. Wednesdays thru
Saturdays. Blood donors are re-

minded that it is essential that
they do not eat breakfast before
going to the hospital.

GI. wishing to give blood may
get in touch with Mary Louise
Goodwin through their company
commanders.

Third Battalion
Officers

The new group of cadet officers
for the coming week in the Third
Battalion in the Field House was
appointed last night. Paul Walker
will act as the cadet battalion
commander, while Joseph McAn-en- y

will perform the duties of
battalion executive officer, with
the post of battalion police officer
being occupied by B. Jennings.

Company E will have Wayne
Reif as its captain, and Peter
Daniells as its- executive officer.
The first sergeant will be Frank
Schmidt. Platoon leaders are
Charles Skinner, Robert Zabel,
Delton Baltz and Jerry Hays. The
four platoon sergeants are as fol-

lows: Jules Blake, William McAl-
lister, Walter Bixler and Roger
Ewing.

Commander of Company F will
be Claude Mason. John Patterson
and Frederick Patton will be the
executive officer and first ser-
geant, respectively. Platoon lead-
ers are J. Hotsenpiller, John Mon-
roe, Richard Rice and Wayland
Yates. Platoon sergeants for the
next week are L. J. Lewis, Carl
Parsons, James Shivas and John
Tobin.

German Party For A & L

Set For Tomorrow Night

The German party for the A&L
group will be held tomorrow night
in the Union Ballroo at 7:30.
This combination educational and
social event will feature German
movies, son;js and some local har-monize-

Refreshments will be
served.

The event was arranged by the
Area and Language faeultyt The
movie will be "Der Haup'tmah von
Kopenik."
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Picked

the Blue total. The rest of the
scoring on both teams was fairly
well split up.

The victory over the cellar-dwellin- g

A company put the "C"
men in a tie with the Field House
for the second place slot in the

league standings. It also ran the
teams total in three games to
122 points, or a 41 point per game
average.

The game was fast throughout,
though a bit sloppy, especially in
the opening minutes. Both teams
were slowing up their own of-

fenses by bunching up in the
middle. Burstein and Lind worked
well under the backboards
clearing the ball out to the sides
well.
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Co. C

Dobrer If
Hermann
Calklna rf
Bonma
Kllng
Lind c
Maxwell
Burstein Ig
Pe'frwn
Burdette rg
Stynea
Parminter

Totala

BOX SCORE.

-

ft tp Co. A
1 11! Olivera If
0 0, Mi.Keever rf
0 2 Kennedy

11! Hagen
0 Uv'atone
2 Gaunt
2 Fallon
8 Mallon If
Oi Kemp
6 Meyera
4 Miller rf
0' A ho
O Rellly

21 4 46' Totala

ft
6
0
0
1
1
1
0
1
0
It
1
0
0

10 1 21

Intramural I

w I pta op I

Co. B 2 0 71 - 54 I

Co. C 2 1 122 83
Field House ..2 1 83 100
Air Corps .... 1 2 75 83
Co. A : 0 3 74 105

Denison Is one of the
or universities that has three
branches of the armed services on
its campus:

It's Christmas at Simon's
Here at Simon's we've the gifts to make Christmas merry for all

the family . . . practical, beautiful gifts for everyone!
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IS? lovely wearables

A Gown Set

Basketball

colleges

ft negligee of printed Bemberg, sheer as a
whisper. 10.95. Gown to match, 5.95.

A Quilted Robe
Gleaming white or night black taf-

feta with self retched quilting.
Styled as p:c : '. 17.95.

A Doeskin Suit ftkJ
fl softly tailored suit with double flap pockets, as r .

' J )jr
pictured. Of soft, smooth doeskin fabric, a joy to f jr
vear. In red, gold, aqua, blue, green, cocoa x.-- . i

brown. Sizes 10 to 20. $35. :
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